Winter Weekend!

Friday dinner 6:30PM to Sunday lunch

Days and nights of music making, jamming, singing, good conversation. Take a hike to take in the great outdoors. This weekend, we make the music, no formal programs.

Bring your voice. Bring your instrument.

You’ll have fun too!

Hudson Valley Resort and Spa in the Shawangunk Mountains
beautiful lakes & waterfalls
15 miles west of New Paltz
15 miles from Ellenville

February 8 • 9 • 10


Find out more folkmusicny.org/FAQ_Weekend or call 212-957-8386

Folk Music Society of New York
Pinewoods Folk Music Club

Strumming & Singing
Getting There

Bus service is available direct from the Port Authority Bus Terminal to Kerhonkson, and we will arrange to meet people at the bus. We will send detailed driving directions with your acknowledgement.

The Weekend

Runs from Friday dinner at 8PM through Sunday lunch.

Reservations

Online (service fee applies): winterfolkwknnd.eventbrite.com

Or by mail

Payment in full required with reservation. All but $45 is refundable until 1/31/13. No refunds after that date, unless we fill the space.

Membership Information is on our website: folkmusicny.org

There are some funds for weekend scholarships: download an application: www.folkmusicny.org/schol-app.doc.

By Mail, please fill out and send, with a self-addressed envelope, to: Heather Wood; 444 W. 54th st., #7; NY, NY 10019; 212-957-8386

___ adults, double $ ___________ each.; ___ adults, triple $ ___________ each.
___ adults, single $ ___________ each.
___ children, age _________, $ ___________ each.
___ Day sessions @$25 each; __Fri, __Sat AM; __Sat aft; __Sat eve; __Sun

Name __________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
__________________________ Zip _____________
Phone day (_____) ____________ evening (____) ______________
E-mail __________________________________________

Emergency contact during weekend __________________________________
Other names included in this registration ________________________________
Requested room or roommate ________________________________.

☐ Vegetarian; ☐ Vegetarian eating fish ☐ Vegan
Not Vegetarian but ☐ don’t eat beef; ☐ don’t eat fish
Other special needs ____________________________________________
☐ I will be driving from ________________________ at _____ AM/PM and can take _____ additional
☐ I need a ride from _____________________________, if possible
☐ I would like scholarship information (see also www.folkmusicny.org/weekends)

PAYMENT in full required with reservation. All but $45 is refundable until 1/31/13. No refunds after that date, unless we fill the space.

REGISTRATION RATES

2 options: full weekend OR per session

All prices are per person: member / non-member

Full Weekend includes all meals $30 per session (no meals**)

Adult double: $250 / $265
Adult single: $225 / $235
Child: $120

**Children under 6 are free*)

13-17 Years* $120
Child 6-12 years* $85

13-17 Years* $120
Child 6-12 years* $85

*Children under 6 are free*

All rooms have private bath.

Thursday, after dinner until whenever

Friday after dinner until whenever

Saturday afternoon: after lunch until dinner

Saturday evening: after dinner until whenever

Sunday: after breakfast until we leave

**Meals should be arranged directly with the hotel.

**Meals should be arranged directly with the hotel.

$55 ea. per night

Thur. night X ___ # people
Sun. night X ___ # people

Total $__________

Mail-in Form

Extra nights (no meals) @ $55 ea. per night

Thur. night X ___ # people

Sun. night X ___ # people

Total $__________

Here is my check, made out to FMSNY

for $__________ as full payment for the 2013 Winter Weekend

The Folk Music Society of New York, Inc. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) educational corporation, and is an affiliate of the Country Dance and Song Society. It is run by a volunteer Board of Directors, elected by membership. We run concerts, weekends, classes, singing parties, and get-togethers, all with an emphasis on traditional folk music of all flavors.

Visit www.folkmusicny.org

11/25/12

11/25/12